2019 Horticultural Intern Training & Enrichment Program at BBG and Naumkeag

May 20-21: Introduction to the two gardens and the people that work there

Weekly: Prepare a list of the current bloom highlights for visitors

May - June: Reading a planting plan, laying out annuals for planting, adjusting the planting to the site, becoming familiar with annual varieties, planting & mulching annuals, ID labeling of annuals - at Naumkeag and Berkshire Botanical Garden

June 3: Propagation - softwood cuttings and seed starting

June 6: Field trip to Battery Park City, New York City

June 20: Study Berkshire Botanical Garden’s perennial collection

June 24: Container designing and planting

July 4: Flower arranging workshop

July 9: Work with the Herb Associates making herb products
July-Aug: Verify the Botanical Garden’s rose and daylily collections

**July 10:** Pruning a hedge and edging beds

**July 17:** Attend New England Regional Intern Outreach Day at Tower Hill Botanical Garden, Boylston, MA

**July 18:** Pruning workshop & EAB prevention tree injection – K. Gooch

**July 23:** Field trip to The Mount, Lenox w/ Gay Tucker

**July 24:** Pest scouting w/ Ron Kujawski

**August 1:** Study trip to local CSA, Wowen Roots, Tyringham, MA

**August 1:** Study the Botanical Garden’s woody plants collection

**August 8:** Field trip- Mohonk Mountain House Gardens, New Paltz, NY